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Answer these gueshan 
Debe 

hy Jhy was the paxk closed once a yea? 
phasl he Paxk was closed oncea yeaT So 

hat Paatlao and his team coulod clean 
tae paxk 

2 Cxoss (x) ae tHalng s Haort Patho and lais 
team O1D NOT Do 

picked up the littex 
pullec out Hae oee ds iy the tloLwer-beds 

plucked all Hae flowers X 
cut down Hae trees XI 
cleaned he suaing 

3Did Paxttha and tais teaom put up q otice 
sauins ETPAINT 
Hou do yauknow? 

Ans Because Hey all sat doon oa wet benche 
by 
Tae se ines fnm tthe sBoy tell w this 
Oh na said Partho, e should aave 
put Hhe ET PAINT noices betore 

mistake 

Put 
we Sat dotoyn. 



BReadhese. and anS we thequEsians 

Peaple should thaow ubbish omly inthe b 
(qDo yau aqree with Pactho Llhy 9 

Hg Yes Ale should Hharousubhish only .cean inb 
Hhe bins This keePS our paxkS cleaA 

las Paactaal a goad pak keepex 
Yes, Pax-tha_was a good poxk Reeper. 

CDo Ya pick up 1itHer ehen au play 
in. apayk 2 
Yes Ha Yes, 'T pick up }tter when we play in 
a paxk 

The children twill be so happy. 
@hy Lwould the children be nappy 

A he childrex Would be happy because 
Paxtho and histeam hadeleamed the 
StaingSee-Saw end slides 

bDoyau talak Patho liked childazen 
A Yes Paxtholiked childzen 

OWhat qames do you play Lohen you go to the park 
AsT play hide and sck, hopsco-tch. a.ce et 



Writing joining and completing the sentences 

Join the correct parts to write the sentences. 

a. to keep the park clean. 2 
yb. to enjoy the park. 

1. Partho is 

2. His job is 

EC.work very hard. 
d. a park-keeper. 

3. He loves 

4. He wants children 

5. He and his team e. his job. 

Partha is apark-kee per 
His job is keep Hae Park cleao 
3 3 elares his iob 

e ants childe n-to enay thePa 
Heond ond his teain woxk vey leaxd 

e 


